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o^,0% 1, ' On 28 April I960 I a pent several hours. with an old' friend, 
I  | 10515 Carnegie Avenue JlCleve: and, Ohio, who

-----^had been a very good and cooperative source "while * vaa in'Cleveland. 
0^|*~ ]L» « close ft lend [and next-door neighbor to Jlni Hand*] 0^06

of Baud Development Corporation (who needs no istrerfortto'n).

2. During the course of conversation,^ 
within the last two-three tooatha. FSU U’ebpte:
who defected tn Moscow, had written several tetters to his father

0*1
|told ne that

■ _2"J--- « -■---

to the VS Stating that he wanted to coma heme. His father got in 
(.ouch with Rand, who told hist to Infora hl* son to j- to the US Erabaoay. 
The son replied that he was "not able to.'-

3. Seicg the lnpct.nu* type, Rand then <i*cioed that he would 
get to the bottoa of the iMtlwr. sc he reached f.-r the telephone and,

be US.said that be would be in<eie*red ’n cues!

possibly to the surprise ol all hands, eras able to reach Webster, 
who is current!} tn Leningrad. ■iebeter did not s: into detail but

he left his car in that city. irsnediately follcwiag bis telephone 
conversation with Webster, Kauri told his wife that be «*« going to 
.-ake his "last tri-" to "he USSR and voulc Srf~; back bls car. Accom
panying him on the. trip • 11 i-r Dan Moore, foraer.y of OSS, and son- 
in-law of Drew Pearson. Mccre Is a resident c.f l.evxiar.d and at 
one tine was sffiliatec >.11.h the Middle East G-vapjcr*. He was never 
contacted by me because -t'hla erratic nature, ctcsuse cf his 
marital connection*. Moore I* .• flasuoya-.t type vno is willing to 
try anything once or ■■ '.ct. Thu- hidd’.e Kaj. --e-.y o.-aneb ofiice 
in Turkey was referrer as a US Intelliuen . . r«r*7i-.n oy the Soviets 
several years ago. «-• they undv-rjtediy have a t rioore. /.
Aloo o' company Lng Ra-;.l .-»w ultl r> c. - .Tier.'4 Sc-.r-.c 3oo!tb Leder.
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. i 6. X hove Jwt racaiyeda latter frouQ [saying that *

Ban?, Moora, and Bookbinder will ba lehvlug for the USfcl on 4 Kay
. 1946. Tha porpoae of this notification t» to provide aoue warning 

that an occideht any ba oil its way to happen. Ton my use it in 
aay wy yov see fit, at eourae protecting our source.

7. rieaoe ooeQciXI 7OoJ]

JOSTXB f. CUXG8ADT
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. cc: Chief, Detroit Field Office
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